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THANK YOU for being a friend to this ministry and the giving of your prayers and support!

PERSONAL MESSAGE
Ministry Update
The Lord has been so very gracious to The Voice in the Wilderness
throughout 2017. We have preached and presented ministry in over twodozen churches and helped financially in six different countries. Also
Scripture and literature have been printed and distributed.
Please pray for Bible preaching churches across America. Many have
capitulated to pressures of compromises. Young people are leaving for
the world. These are perilous times, yet great opportunity to take a stand.
After preaching thousands of messages and teaching through the Bible over the past 46 years, it would appear I’ve seen it all—maybe not.
Dancing and alcohol in the church, at one point in my ministry, was not
up for debate. Now along with inappropriate wedding dresses comes
the “First Dance” and even the devil’s drink. Come on now, where is the
courage and love to stand up and declare, “Thus
saith THE LORD”? Even business folk in our
churches are having the “Dance” and “Drink” at
Christmas parties and office events. (Take note
of the special reprint of “God’s Word to Drinkers” by a ministry friend in this month’s Virtual
Edition.) THANK YOU to our faithful supporters of The Voice in the Wilderness. YOU are a
great help and encouragement to this preacher
as you read, respond, and stand on God’s Word.
May we all continue to be found FAITHFUL!
For Christ and souls,
Ronnie L. Williamson
Isa. 40:31

Sneak Peek
of Printing in
Progress. Cover of
Vol. II of the 5-set
study, The Book of
Revelation.

Pray for us!
• Printing of Puinave/Guahibo Scriptures
• Shipping a container of Spanish
John/Romans
• Return to jungle for Preaching &
Teaching
• Complete the Re-print of the Verseby-Verse Study of The Book of Revelation
• Financial support for Scripture printing and shipments (Approx. $3 per
box of Scriptures for shipping)
• Response to ministry Year-End Newsletter
The Weekly Voice Email

Get Connected! You will
be the first to be notified
of our latest publications,
podcasts, resources,
timely articles, and ministry updates. Subscribe
online at our website.

Listen on our
website!

Biblical Alert Podcasts
Most recent topics:
-Am I OLD or what? Your
bucket list.
-Do a walk around. It’s
your responsibility.
-Historians don’t know
why. Indians and slave
trade.

Twitter:

Find more updates
Facebook:

TheVoice_NC

Ronnie Williamson

(The Voice in the Wilderness)

For more resources and ministry information visit www.thevoiceinthewilderness.org or write, PO Box 7037 Asheville, NC 28802

